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A region of intricately eroded, brightly colored, and tilted, sedimentary rocks, awesome

cliffs and canyons, and rock masses carved by the elements into weird and lancilul gures.

Capitol Reef National Monument is located only three places on horseback and in only one

in the heart of what was formerly called the place by automobile. Its western exposure is a

\X/ayne \X/onderland, a vast scenic region in line of high, sheer cliffs of brightly colored

\Y/ayne County, Utah. A large section of this sandstone, fantastically eroded by rain and Wind.

\X/°ml¢Yl?1ndi 50m‘? of which has “WC! bcm ex‘ The region is poorly supplied with water, and,

PlOr€d> is included in thc m°m1mCm- The “C3 except for the stream bottoms in a few places,

W35 Cstilblishcd 35 11 mltmml monument bf’ the aspect is desertlike and vegetation is scare.

PF¢5lll¢"YiP1l Pm‘-"lmation in 1937 and Cmbmccs Pinyons are found along the base of‘ the cliffs
more than 55,000 acres of federally owned land. uu the }:ruuu_Numm Road’ and ‘I group of

Thu “Cu includes an accessible Sccuou of the ferns, boxelders, and oaks aff'ord a rare setting
\X/iucrpuckct Fold’ uu unusual gcologicul curt}, near a spring at the head of Cove Canyon.

movement, the escarpment of which extends History
from Thousand Lake Mountain to the Colorado Because of‘ its peculiar geographical isolation,

River, a distance of about 150 miles. In its en- the Fremont River drainage was the last section

tire length, this fold, or reef, can be crossed in of Utah to be explored and settled. Pioneers

Man is dwarfed by huge formations in Grand Wash.
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who came with covered wagons, in 1880, found ians. During a long period of time, silt was

so many difficulties to overcome in cultivating deposited over this large area in thin layers,
its scattered acres of tillable land that they had until several hundred feet of brown and red

little time for appreciation ofits scenic values. ripple-marked shale and sandstone, known as

Its painted cliffs and deep gorges meant only the Moenkopi formation, had accumulated.
days of hard titling, searching for strayed stock. Over this was laid the sandstone of the Shinar-
Impassable roads discouraged visitors, and the ump and the brown, red, and gray-green shales

area remained practically unknown to the out- of the Chinle formation. Above this came the

side world for another 40 years. Wingate sandstone, deposited over a compara-

Injanuary 185/1,Col._]ohn C. Fremont and tively short period by continuous action and

his expedition looked down from Thousand forming a monolithic stratum several hundred
Lake Mountain into the present monument, but feet thick.
little is known of this traverse. In 1866, a semi- A rather reddish, shaly formation, known as

military expedition of Mormons, under the the Kayenta, separates the Wingate from the
leadership of Capt. James Andrus, came in from great massive overlying deposit of sandstone
the south over the Boulder Mountain route. In called the Navajo, the upper section of which
1871, two prospectors left their names in the was deposited or disturbed by wind action, in-

Capitol \Y/ash, and, in 1875, A. H. Thompson, dicating somewhat desert conditions. Even

geographer of the Powell Survey, made the rst above this there were deposited many of the

geographic and geologic reconnaissance of the Cretaceous formations, here eroded completely
area. away, but still exposed a few miles to the east.

The rst permanent settler at Fruita, Utah, Following this long period of lling and

was Neils Johnson who located a homestead, settling, the region was slowly lifted by moun-
in 1880, and planted the rst vines and fruit tain-making forces. F.rosion by streams, rain,and
trees. The settlement has never supported more wind removed the softer upper formations and

than 8 or 10 families. The road through narrow then cut deep channels and gorges into the

Capitol \X/ash was pioneered by Cutler Behunin, more resistant rock. Erosion of these tilted beds

who was 8 days in traveling 3‘/2 miles. has produced the high Capitol Reef, the great
domes above it, and the innumerable towers and

pinnacles in the valleys and along the cliffs.
Below are described the most conspicuous

formations, which may be observed by the visi-

Evidence of Prehistoric Indians
There is every evidence that the prehistoric

Indians, both Basket Makers and Pueblos,
found this area attractive and raised corn on
at plots ofground near the river. Smooth cliff

Willis am Covércd with hundrecis Ofpctmglyphs lies principally upon Moenkopi shale, the dark
of unusual size and style, attributed to Basket P10 b ri 1_ k id _k Cl .

, ct r rown > c-mar c rot s iowin un-
Makers of the Fremont River culture. Many of 4 Pl -

usual erosional forms along the cliff base be-
these ancient en ravin s were col )red in vari- s . - » »

. g g . . .( . . tween Torrey and Fruita. Above this is the thick
ous tints, some of the old primitive paint still . - ~

_ exposure of Qhinle shale, red or maroon in
adhering to the rocks. These Basket Makers - <_ 4 - - -

. . . color, with a distinctive wide band of gray-green
lived in open caves, but built many small stone in thc ‘

structures for storage of corn. When opened by iIn the upper part of this formation are found
the pioneers, these were found to contain nu- - - -quantities of petrified wood. Above the Chinle
merous artifacts and other prehistoric relics. Hts abnm 600 f-cu of Wingatc Sandstone, fOrm_

Geological Signicance ing the sheer red cliffs which dominate the

Like other parts of the Colorado River Basin, 11111<lSC2l}>¢. 1

the Capitol Rt-Cf region was Oncc 3 10W-lying, Finally, as-a cap rock, the gray or white

almost level country consisting of swamps, Navajo sandstone rests on top. It is eroded into
Shallow iagoons, and wi(i¢, Siuggish siimms’ pinnacles antf rounded domes in striking resem-

and was iiiiiabited by giant reptiles and ;1f1'1phib- blance to the rounded domes (if many capitol

tor who travels from west to east across the
monument. The road through the monument



buildings. These features suggested the descrip- just after crossing Fremont River bridge»-
tive name of Capitol Reef. going eastia foot trail leads up a steep slope

into Cohab Canyon, a hanging gorge which
received its name during the days of polygamy

Highly colored cliffs and fantastic erosional in Utah when men sought for "cohabitation
forms extend all the way through the monu- with plural wives” used it as a hideout. Halfa
ment and f viSiblC ff0m tl1¢ highway. C0l0f$ mile down this canyon a rock monument marks

appear best in early morning or late afternoon. a trail to the rim overlooking the river. This

Three miles from Fruita is a natural bridge, point provides wonderful views of the upper

an outstanding attraction, reached by foot or on reef (invisible from below), the canyon of
horseback. The opening of this bridge is 72 feet Fremont River, the settlement of Fruita with
high, with a span of 133 feet, and the 3 hours its orchards, and Miners Mountain.

required for a round trip are well spent. A good East of the highway, 2 miles south of Fruita,

1-day horseback trip is from Fruita to the bridge, is the entrance to Grand \$(/ash, containing some

then down Fremont Canyon to Grand Wash of the most spectacular scenery in the monu-

and up this wash to the highway. A trail which ment. Witli care, cars can be driven down this

can be negotiated on horse or on foot leads wash about 5 miles. A short hike brings one to

around and above the natural bridge to the the Narrows, where sheer sandstone walls rise

rim overlooking Fruita from the west, but a 1,000 feet or more and the winding canyon

guide is required for this trip. narrows to about I6 feet.

Fremont River Canyon, east of Fruita, con- Following the colorful cliffs 8 miles south-

rains some very attractive scenery,but at present east of Fruita, :1 side road leads to Pleasant

there is no marked trail, and a guide is advisable Creek Ranch.

since the river must be forded many times. Just beyond this side road, State Highway

Places of Special Interest

The reef fronl exposes lled, colorful beds of ancient rocks.
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No. 24 enters Capitol \X/ash, the outstanding snow from ]une 15 to October 15; however,
scenic attraction of the monument. For 3‘/2 local inquiry should always be made before
miles it winds through a deep canyon so narrow traveling this route.
that cars can ass only in certain places, but _ _

every bend preisents a new vista of beauty. This Pub|'c_ servlce and Fac'm_'es for vlsllors
canyon is safe for travel, except during cloud- C*1P"°l Rccf L°dg‘~3 Whmh O" P“‘”“ClY
burst SmS()n_ Entering tnc narrows of this gorge, ownedland, offers accommodations and meals

about halfway through, Indian petroglyphs may for *1 llmltcd mlmbcr Of gucst-*7 A few guest

be seen on the north wall. At the narrowest Cabins “rt millllmincd bY lofill r"mChU5-

point, a large group of pioneer names have been Although ‘hem '5 35 Y“ n‘) dcslgnfltcd C*‘"lP'
lmed, dating back tn 1871_ ground, campers are welcome and can get in-

Abnnt 2 miles from the West end of tng gorgc. formation on camp sites from the local super-

a dim trail leads to the top of the reef, below ‘mC“‘lc_m~
Inc. Golden Tnmnca and down into Grand ‘Mulford’s Store, half a mile east of the river

Walsh. This is an interesting trip, but Should bridge, carries a small stock of groceries, serves

not bc nncmntcd Without Q guidg sandwiches and -light meals, and carries gasoline

NO trans nnvc ban bunt inn) tng wild unncr and oil. Additional supplies can be had at

sections ofCapitol Reef National Monument, T‘mC.V~ Utah-
and visitors are warned not to attempt hikes Adminisgrqon
without a guide. Hikers and mountain climbers Capitol Rccf National Mnnnmcnt is 2] nan
planning to leave the regular trails should notify of the Nnnnnal park systcm Owncd by tnc

the Wpcrlmcndcm bcfmc ttcmpting ‘ml’ people of the United States and administered
CXl’l°m“On5~ for them by the National Park Service, Depart-

ment of the lnterior. No fee is required to enter
the monument; however, the applicable Na-

Thc bf HPPYW-1611 IO C11Pif0l R¢¢‘fN%1Ti(m111 tional Park Service rules and regulations are in

Mtmtlmf lb‘ fmm Unifd SYZYC5 Higllwy NQ force throughout the federally owned area

89 at Sigurd, Utflll SYNC Highway N0- 24 1C?1\’¢$ within the monument boundaries. The local
Sigurd lld i8 PM/Cd through I-0'-1, Bikclli and administrative officer for the area may be

to Torrey. 11 difil Of 60 mil¢$- Thc 12 milcs reached either at the monument office near the

from TOFFC)’ I0 Ffuifllv fh h¢11dqU3TY¢Y5 of Yhc west entrance or at his residence I ‘/4 miles east.

monumlt. ‘MC graded d partly $L1ff%1C¢d, but For additional information, address the Coordi-
difficult to travel in wet weather or bad winters. aring gupcrimcmicm‘ Zion 1\];m(,m] pmky

How to Reach the Monumeni

l State Highway No. 24 continues on through Springdalc, Umll
the monument, through Capitol Wash, and via

Hanksville to Greenriver, Utah, on United
States Highway No. 50, a distance of 105 miles. "5 wi|d|ife
From Fruita to Hanksville, the dirt road is kept The use of rearms is expressly prohibited
in fairly good condition. From Hanksville to Within the monument.
(ireenriver, the road is fair in dry weather, but Dogs and cats must be kept in cars, on leash,

Witl1()L1[ WRECI 2llOI1g l'l1C IOLIIIC. ThlS YOUIC Or Qthcrwige undQ1‘pl1y$i(;1l re-5[ri([i()n_

should not be attempted unless‘ 0n¢ is eX}>¢fi- Iixtinguish fires completely before leaving.
enced in desert travel and carries extra gasoline, KNOW THAT YOUR 111R [3 I5 OU'1‘_

oil, water, and emergency food rations. Do not carve initials or otherwise deface trees,

An unusually scenic approach is from Bryce rQ¢1<5_ or my mmml f¢;1;ur¢$_

Canyon National Park, via the IOWYIS 0fE$C21- Much ofthe cha_fm of a national monument
lante and Boulder, and ovCr th BOU1d<?f M0L1- lies in the natural surroundings undisturbed by

tain Route which Connects with 5I8I¢ Highway man. Please do not pick flowers, dig up cacti or
No. 24, a mile C1lSt0fT0ff¢Y- Thi5 wild f¢%1Ch¢5 other plants, or harm or frighten birds or other
an elevation of9,5O0 feet and is usually free of Wi](] ;mjm;1]5_ H

Please Help Profeci This Scenic Area and

<
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(Cover) Colorful geo|o9ic story porlrclyed in Cupitql Reef.
U S‘ GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: I95! O-F—92'I3l9
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For sale by the Superintendent of Documcms_ . . ovcmmcnt Printing (Mice
\Y/ashington 25. D. (,1. A Price $5.75 per 100 copies
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